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a necessary inteimediary betwveen man
and his God, is the church. This latter
idea, it may be well ta say, does nat
sa, strongly prevail in iiaany of the
dissenting bodies af Christians, in
Q uakesi-in leasi. of ai, and as an insti-
tution absolîitely flot at ail. As the
church has been a great exciting cause
to0 virtue an the one side and ta
cruelty and bandage an the ather. its
pragress must be of profound interest
ta the devaut, th.- humanitarian, and
the critical.

Were we ta ask what makes a true
Christian church ? the reader wauld
prabably reply, "Christian men and
wamen !" But wha are Christian men
and womnen ? Many sects have been
farmed ta answer this. To my mmid,
and I think ta the Quaker mmnd it will
be safe ta say -they are thase wha
love, fallow and reflect the same Christ
that Jesus did. They must be meas-
urably like Him -- well anainted
(Christos> sans of Gad. And whether
man was made for the church or the
church for man; whether it was by
Divine appaintment, or assumnes ta be
such, extending or wit'nholding salva-
lion ta man ; or whether it is the
outgrowth af Christian character ta fill
a social need, one thing is certain-
that as the especial exponient of Chris-
tianity it aughit in ail respects ta be
Christ-iike; ta teach and cansistently
reflezt the practical virtues of Jesus
Christ. TLhat it has not always done
so is certain. At the same time it is
welI ta remember that it, like ail organ-
izatians, possesses the difficulty af elim-
inating the selflsh and unduly ambitiaus;
and aflarding ta mare or less extent in
its construction the appartunity for
-such natures. Young Friends should
study and compare aur religiaus organ-
izatian, note its similarity ta the Primni-
tive Christian Church, its great oppor-
tunities, and help ta make it partake of
a genuine Christian character.

Now,before considering the Primitive
Christian Church, we will briefly review
the circumstances which gave rise ta
it, the First Reformation. The Jewish

Church taught thp cammandnients or
Moses. It observed the rites, andi
ceiebrated the events connecîed witi
the long history af the peciple af Israo
Nothing was more splendid than nsi
appoinîrnents, unless it was the digniiy
and authority af the Imperial City and
the Romara. Empire. Its age carried
with it respect and veneration. Tii-e
had stýmped upon it the irnpress of
authority. Its abjects were wortlîy,
but its service becamne iargeiy a pcr.
fortrance. [t ras rich with mental
imagery and weil caiculated ta fasten
the allegiance af the simple. the super.
ficial and the selflsh.' The Temple
had become through its sacrificial rites
a teruptatian ta the mercenary. It had,
in fact, become a "den af thieves."
The priesthood was largely vain and
j2alous. Philosaphy and sophistry
wvas developing a cold intellectuality
Immoraiîy throughout the Roman
Empire was alarmingly general. The
touching up ai the heart with "a live
coal from off God's altar" was wvanted.
A reformation was neyer mor(e needed,
and a reformation was at hand. John
saw it coming when his cali ta repent-
ance was as yet "the voice af one
crying in the wilderness"-such wvas ie
state af these unhallowed tinles. The
abuses, the corruption, the hypocrisy,
his single-heartedness and simple de-
vation perceived, and he opened the
vvay and heralded the day-dawn of the
great reformation. What he wvas to
thîs, such as Erasmus and Melanchîthon
were ta the Protestant Reformation, il
may be said. H1e pursued the priesciy
function of bap4ism, one af the symbols
of the Jewish Cburch, but realized how
shadowy, how insignificant ivas his per-
farmance beside "the baptism of the
Spirit and ai fire" by EIim whose shoe-
latchet he considered himseif unworthy
ta unloose. This virtue af humility,
Jesus, it is well ta note in passiflg,
emphasized when He himself washed
the feet ai the disciples, and symi,,îzed
for all time ta came, the attitude of the
truly great towards the weak, viz: tliat
ai loving helpfulness and comfort, that


